
WEST SIDE TELEPHONE.Av

Í05. A-

- ■

I S, A. YOUNG, M. D.

Physician & Surgeon, 
rviLLK, - . - - Oregon.
and residence on D street. All 
mptly answered day or night.

PHOTOGRAPHER.

taira ia Adams’ Building,
McMinnville, Oregon

L J. H. NELSON, Dentist 
¡ns over First National Bank, til Jlc- 
fille, Oregon.
Les Moderate and «“nsisten't 
tlm latest Discovery for the Painless 
lion of Teeth.

Observations of U. S, Signal Service 
at

McMinnville, Oregon, 
by 

Prof. W. J. Crawford, Observer.

LOCAL HAPPPEN1NGS IN AND 
ABOUT THE CITY.
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Mnxinintn temperature 62 8'; minimum 
’-2.1 W J. Crawford, Big übs,

St Patrick’s day tomorrow.
Don’t forget the school meeting 

Monday.
Try a “Gold Crown’’ cigar at C. 

II. Fleming’s.
Miss Nora Cooper is quite sick 

with lung fever.
Dr. Boyd has been suffering with 

a severe attack of quinsey.
AV in. Hill left Thursday for Mid- 

the

DE MOC R ATI ( ’ CON V E N T1 ON 
OF TILLAMOOK COUNTY. THE EMPEROR DEAD. Boots and Shoos have taken a Tumble

work in

. F. Collard. Interesting Matter Concerning 
People and Things, Caught 

on the Fly by the Live, 
Rustling, Reporter 

of this Paper.
IN VILLE,

READ AND BE WISER.

The St. Charles Hotel.
Sample rooms in connection.

o----- ^o
Igaow fitteli up in first class order. 

9MSfommodations as good as can be 
Won din the city.

■ S. E. MESSINGER, Manager.

well

H. I3oyd, M. Ü-
Physician and Surgeon,

McMBiNVILLE, - - OREGON .
---- [o]-----

Oflfce two doors south of postoffice. Res- 
'lMSS|two doors from railroad on fhird 
street. All calls promptly attended to, day 
•r night

11. C. TRIPLETT,
Proprietor of tlie-------

ES MARKET
Mier in eggs, chickens, meats of all dc- 
Mion. hi<les>, tallow, etc., will pay cash 
■ produce. A nice, neat place will be 
|Knd respectfully, a share Cf the public 
tonage is solicited.

mily Grocery Store
I Third St , McMinnville Or

Harv. HENDERSON: 
(Successor to L. Root) 

—DEALER Ilf — 
Ids'll Goods, Groceries, Flour, 
Bon, Glassware and Crockery,
kAll goods delivered to purchaser in

Ba

IBro’s.
Dealers in

Urn0S3. Saddles, Etc, Etc, 
■siring neatly done at reasonable 

■gilt's new building. Corner Third
HF streets, McMinnville. Or.

JEW AND ATTRACTIVE----

Mytay ta,
r. BRIEDWELL, - - - PROP. 
Formerly Baxter & Rogers.) 
Roods are New and Fresh and will 
BE SOLD AT LOW FIGURES 
■ASH. A share of the publie pat- 
fe respectfully solicited. All kinds 
bduce taken in exchange for goeds,

. II. P. Stuart,

Yamhillcr’s are all getting 
since the rain.

Mr. George Kelty, of McCoy, ar
rived in this city Monday.

A 1 Natural leaf tea 30 cents per 
pounds at C. Grissens. 44:49.

The bell tower is well under way. 
It will be erected north of the city 
hall.

■ C. A. Woody, of Salem, formerly 
teacher in the Indian school, is in 
the city.

Mr. Elliot is bailing hay at Mr. 
Leabo’s farm at the rate of nine ton 
per day.

Lewis & Dryden’s railway guide 
for March is out. It is a complete 
publication.

James McCullough is happy 
with a receipt for the Telephone 
in his pocket.

Alex. Hudson left Tuesday morn
ing for Eastesn Oregon. He is Very 
much improved.

For Sale—-Best fruit land 
Yamhill county. Address box 
McMinnville. Oregon. 46:49

The best five cent cigar in 
market is the “Sanitary Cigar; 
Sold by Rogers & Todd. tf

Frank Rogers of Dallas came 
down Monday to take his old posi
tion in the City Drug store.

Henry Bergh, fo”nder of 
ciety fyr t^e prevention of 
to ftniniuis, died March 12.

Jeff Fenton will return 
city Monday. The Medical college 
closes Monday, until October.

When you want first class job 
work remember that the Tele
phone office is the place to go.

Lost.—W. T. Booth lost a bunch 
of keys Tuesday morning. The 
finder will be suitably rewarded by 
returning the same to him.

A very beautiful stuffed Mongol
ian pheasant was brought to this 
city last week by Ralph Kelsy, of 
Carlton. The bird was stuffed by 
Mr. Taylor of Hillsboro.

Tiro scholars of the Sheridan 
school have beengiven a vacation 
of two weeks, and their teacher, 
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-----THE LEADER IN-----

ILLINERY,
lair weaving and Stamping.
lite Grange Store McMinnville. Or

M. HOLL,
Proprietor gì the

Mil
Th« leading

ELRY ESTABLISHMENT,
• -OF-

UÍHILL COUNTY,
fhird Street, McMlrnvi-le Oj

i:> price at the Fumeer Boot ami Shoo 
S ore. I inn now receiving my Sprinir 
'an.I Suuiiiter «t«>fk of good«, ilireet from 
the Mai u’ c’tver, uliich onablea me to 

“x^sell my Good« at Lower l’lico» than my 
competitor» «h aling in tho same line.

I will not .-ell nor t.amllo Bool« o 
^•SSlioes th.it n«e made of leather t«nne<t 
f,Tl>v the h «t liquor |>;ocest for that loatli«r 
r t, h liurrfed. Good« «old as represented.

-------- -
His Eventful Career Closed 

At 8:30 in the Morning.
Democratic convention of Tilla

mook county for election of ilele- 
i gates to the state convention of the 
democratic party met Matwh 10, at 

1 2:30 p.'.n. and proceeded to organize 
by election of W. T. Newcomb, 
chairman, and E. M. Keys, Secre
tary.

Moved committee on credentials 
be appointed by the chair. Carried. 
Thereupon chair appointed as such 
committee, J. E. Sibleyr Joseph 
Richardson and T. II. Goyne.

Moved chair appoint committee 
on order of business. Carried. 
Chair appointed J. G. Day, E. M. 
Martin and Aug. Anderson as com
mittee.

Convention adjourned for thirty 
minutes to give committees time to 
report.

Reassembled at 3:10 p. m.
Committee on credentials 

mitted report as follows:
We the undersigned committee 

on credentials of delegates find that 
,, ,, . I E. W. Wallace,Beaver Precinct ¡T.H Goyne.

(Aug. Anderson, 
¿1. E. Sibley, 
(F. P. Hobson.

LJas. Richardson, 
j Jno. Sherlock, 

■tr . J Jno. Edwards,Hoquarton pre t^ w T Newc0„\b)
J. I). Day, 

(E. W. Keys.
Are duly qualified and also that 

the delegato, ■Sam Davis, is now 
present from Kilchis precinct, with
out credentials and recommend the 
aforesaid be accepted as such dele
gate.

! THE WHOLE WOULD IN MOURNING.
***> Vr LN- fv.

Bebi.ix, March 9 —The emperor died 
at 8 ;30 o’clock this morning Shortly 
after <8 o’clock all the members vf the 
family staying at the palace, tl«v court,' 
dignitaries, goneiala, and tlie minister I 
of state, were summoned to the chain 
her in wliitli the emperor was dying.

The enqrcror was in a half-sitting pos 
ition on a camp Iwdstead. All the mem
bers of the royal family took their places I 
beside it. The loom was crowded. | 
Prince William stood nearest tlie emper
or, half bending over Ins comb. He 
earnestly watched the face of tho dying 
monarch until he expired.

An eye witness of the scenes at the 
death of the empsror states that during 
the last few hours of his life he sutleied 
no pain.

The einfreror died holding the em
press’ hand. IIj had been in a stupor 
since 3 o’clock. He was delerious for a 
brief period at 5 o’clock, during which 
he ie reported to have exclaimed: “I 
am a man of peace; but if Russia forces 
me to war, I shall faithfully side with 
my ally, Austria.”

The emperor will be burted in the 
Mausoleum at Charlottenberg.

Berlin, March 11.—All members of 
the ministry left by special train at 3:15 
tins afternoon to meet Emperor Freder
ick as ho returns from San Remo. The 
special train conveying the royal party 
arrived at Munich this morning and 
their majesties were tendered a sympa
thetic reception at the station.

REMAINS TAKEN TO THS CAHIEDRAL.
Berlin, March 11.—At 2 a. m. the to- 

mains of the emperor had been transfer
red to the cathedral. Tho collie was 
carried on the slioulders of eighteen sol
diers of the body guard through the ves
tibule of the palace, where it was hand
ed to a number of non-commissioned 
officers. The streets were lined with 
doublo rows of soldiers every tenth man 
holding a torch. The funeral process
ion was headed by a squadron of cuiras- 
seurs. These were followed by detach
ments of the foot guards and a numer
ous train of servants of the.imperial 
household. Then came the coffin. The 
crown prince and other princes followed 
on foot aud tho cortege closed with a 
detachment ot cavalry. The throng on 
the streets was dense.

THE EMREHOK’s WILL.
Berlin, March 12.—The late emper

or’s will has been opened. It directs 
that his body shall bo interred dressed 
in field uniform, with a gray military 

I cloak over tlio shoulders, and a field 
cap on the head. Upon the body are to 

ibe placed decoiations of orders of the 
1 blaak eagle and iron cross, second class, 
thacross of the Russian order of St. 
George, war medals of 181-1, 18(>4, 180(1, | 
and 1870, and tho Hohenzellern medal i 
of 1849.

FOsf Uor.n M HELD.
Berlin, March 11.—l’rof. Hailniann, ' 

assisted by Drs. Von Lauer, Leapohl air' 1 
Thiemann, conducted „ post mortein ex? 
an:.nation V1 t;le omperOI’s body. They 
round a calculus the size of a pigeon’s 
egg, which must have caused intense 
pain.

leton where 
saw mill.

Tlie son 
been quit« 
weeks.

Mr. Leabo’s little boy Was taken 
sick at school Friday. He is now 
improving.

Mr. Moser’s little Child was at
tacked with convulsions Saturday, 
but is now better.

Miss Nellie Gortnerhas been suf
fering with a severe cold. She is 
somewhat better.

“Uncle” Ben Antrim, of Wheat- 
land, was taken vCry sick Wednes
day, but i-s now improving.

School was closed Monday, for 
one week, owing to the epidemit of 
“Cerebro Spinal Meningitis.”

Rogers it Todd will have a very 
fine stock of fishing tackle arrive 
soon. It will be sold cheap, tf

Rev. Pierson of Seattle, delivered 
a very good address to the students 
of the College, Wednesday after
noon.

Miss Jessie Young who lias been 
seriously ill with the disease, which 
carried three little souls into etern
ity, is now improving.

J. A. Campbell will preach at the 
Christian church, Sunday, April 1, 
morning and evening. All are cor
dially invited to attend.

There will be a dance at the 
Grange hall, Saturday night, given 
by the band. All are cordially in
vited to attend. Spectators 25 
cents.

J. P. Johnson of Lafayette pre
cinct is talked of for county assess
or. Should he be nominated and 
elected there is no doubt but what 
he would make a good assessor,

Mr. A. E. Tucker is snugly en
sconced in her new parlors anil will 
have a grand opening of spring and 
summer novelties on Tuesday 
Wednesday of next week. All 
1" wled to attend.

From March 18th to 25th 
vices will be held at the M. E. 
church at 1 o’clock p. in. by the 
W. C. T. U. This is known as the 
week of prayer and is ordered by 
the chief officers of the Union.
^Etemk Maddock with family re- 
Yfirncd from Heppner Saturday 
night. Frank was at that time 
feeling better than he had been for 
some time previous. Sunday even
ing he was attacked with another 
severe heinmorage of the lungs.

The exhibition announced to 
take place at Pleasant Hill school, 
district No. 43, on Saturday, March 
17, will be postponed k.Jeuniieiy, 
owing to sickness in John Even- 
den’s family, making it impossible 
to carry out the programme. It is 
hoped however that it will be re
peated some time in the near fu
ture.

Concert in Opera House, Mon
day evening, March 19, by tbo R. 
B. George Chorus and Convention 
Co. Admission only 25 cents.

This company have given 
oral entertainments heretofore 
have given satisfaction and 
entertainment should receive 
heaty support of the music-loving 
people of this city.

Mrs. Samuel fanning; from 
McMinnville, Oregon, daughter of 
Mr. M. W. Tipple, arrived on Tues
day evening last, making the trip 
across the continent in four days 
and twenty-eight minutes. It is 
expocted sho will make quite an ex
tended visit among relatives and 
friends here before her return to the 
coast.—Delmar Journal, Iowa, 
v—The Alaska crowd start Tuesday 
on their trip to the gold fields. The 
crowd consists of Tom Rogers, J. O. 

[ Rogers, W. Baxter, W. Albertson, 
| L. P. Reid and R. L. McMillan, 
j They will take the steamer Idaho 
I from Portland to Juneau direct.
They will be joined in Portlaed by 
a party of twenty who are going on 
the same errand. We wish the 
boys success.

The literary and musical enter
tainment at the College chapel on 
Friday evening was attended by a 1 
large number of the friends of the 
college. All speak in the highest, 
terms of the exercises. The stud
ents did themselves honor. There 
is to be a similar entertainment I 
Friday evening of next week. There 

I ought to lie a chapel full of the peo
ple of McMinnville present. We 
hope it will be so.

A Human Electric Light.—A 
, few weeks ago Charles Baldwin, one 
i of the besGknown men in Lexing-1 
ton, Ky., was seized with a sudden 
and peculiar illness, lasting several, 
days. Physicians afforded no re- 

I leif, and he recovered as suddenly 
as he became ill. On his recovery « 
he noticed one evening that his 

, body in the dark gave off a steady 
light, visable 100 yards. The light 

! is so strong that when Baldwin is 
nude an ordinary newspaper can be : 
read by the light of his body at a 
distance of six feet. He is perfect
ly well and is not concious of his I 

; power. Physicians say he is the | 
wonder of the age.
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Garibaldi pr’cinct

Hoquarton pre* t>

Jas. Richardson.
J. E. Sibley.
T. II. Goyne. 

report of committee be 
Carried.

| No eharge made for Hewing rips on Goo Is that I selt! Sign of tlie Big Boot, op- 
j i»o«ite the Grange Sto.e. I‘. F. BROWNE.

PROTECT YOUR. HOMES!
MARLIN DOUBLE ACTION REVOLVER.

-A. GOOD

REVOLVER
no longer costa

These revolvers aro an exact 
duplicato of the celebrated 

SMITH & WESSON.
Caliber, using 

Centre-Fire 
Cartridges.

RUBBER HANDLE.
win»«» iqcxi ix xvair Basraer to tu 

SMITH «m -WKSSOW.

For solo by Hardware and Gun Dealers everywhere.
______Mannfsctnred hy THE MARLIN FIRE ARMS 00., Now Huvon, Conn. 
-7-i—rw

Self-Cocking, 
Automatio 
Ejecting, 

FULL NICKEL PLATEO,

BEST IN THE 
WORLD!

3M-AHX»ZIsa* Magazine Rifle
For Unr« or ,mdl g.m., all Kin. Th. .Ironj.rt ihooltot MU. toada Fartai

arror.tr (uaraotad, and ih. only ab.olul.ly sal. rila on lb. toark.1
1» °AU.ERr. STORTINO AND TARGET RIFLES, world rroo-to.d, B.tol for
llWraud Cata»,... MARLIN FIRE ARMS CÔ., New liaron. Coa».

Made for »H Blzes of Cartridges
II n. I'nll'u

Xdml

RESOLUTION.

WitKREA», A gloom has boen cast 
over this community at tlio death of 
three bright young lives, late pupils in 
attendance at the public schools, there
fore be it

Resolved, that wo extend our sympa
thy to the bereaved parents, and order 
the pulilie sehoolo closed for ono week., 
out of respect for the dead.

Wm. M. C. Chrisman, i 
Wm. Galloway, Directors.
Ciiar. Gbisskn. )

McMinnville, Or., Marell 12, ’88.

------ --------------------------------- ------- usedin any of the folio wine 
Rifle» or Pintóla : Marlin, Col Cm, Winchester, Ballard, Stevens, Remington, 
Whitney-Kennedy, Smith & Wessou *, ateo for all gauges and makes of

IDEAL RELOADING TOOLS
WILL SAVE ONE-HALF THE COST OF AMMUNITION.

which
xvt.w.h.

are

•NOT 8UN SHILLS, PAPER ARD RRASS.
Cheaper and better than any other. Send for Price List of these tools to

FBaX»oau.x*ing Ooxaapaixiy,
BOX 1064 G. Hxw HaVKS, Cosm.

IDEAL RELOADING TOOLS
WILL SAVE ONE-HALF THE COST OF AMMUNITION.

Made for all sizes of Cartridges which are used In any of the following 
Rifles or Pistols : Marlin, ColCa, Winchester, Ballard, Stevens, Remington, 
Whitney-Kennedy, Smith & Wessou ; ateo for all gauges aud makes of

•NOT RUN SHILLS, PAPER ARD BRASS.
Cheaper and better than any other. Send for Price List of these tools to 

Xd«4»l Company,
Dox 1064 G. Daw IL*.van, Ccflrx.

4^ ; AU

Moved 
adopted.

Persons named in report declar
ed delegates by chair.

Committee on order of business 
submitted report as follows:

We, committee on order of busi
ness recommend as follows :

1st. That we endorse Grover 
Cleveland’s administration.

2d. The administration of the 
governor of Oregon.

3d. The election of two delegates 
to the state convention.

4th. Th“t we recommend to our 
county coiumittec that they call 
Our county convention to meet on 
Saturday, the 19th day of May 
next. E. M. Martin, chair.

Report adopted.
The following resolution endors

ing President Cleveland introduced.
Resolved, by this convention that 

we heartily endorse the administra
tion of Grover Cleveland.

Adopted.*
J Resolved, by this convention that 
we heartily endose the administra
tion of Gov. Pennoyer.

Adopted.
Moved delegates to state sonven- 

bc elected by ballot. Carried.
W. T. Newcomb and W.G. Kelso 

put in nomination. Newcomb ;e. 
ceived nine vote; ,.n(1 Kelso three, 
lvewcomb declared elected.

G. W. Wallace elected by accla
mation. Carried.- Wallace unan
imously elected.

Moved county primaries be held 
on 5th of May and county conven
tion on 12th of May next. Carried.

Secretary instructed to send copy 
of proceedings to the Telephone, 
World and Register.

Minutes approved and on mo
tion adjourned.

W. T. Newcomb, Chair.
E. M. Keys, Sec.'

4^ ; 1U

John L. Sullivan, the prize fight
er, fought a draw with Charley 
Mitchell, near Paris Franco Satur
day last. The battle was declared 
a draw in the thirty-ninth round.. 
Sullivan is champion no more. 
The fighting was fair throughout. 
The fight was fought while a heavy 
rain was falling.

DIEQ

WOODS.

!

March 4, 1888.
Plenty of rain.
James Barnette returned 

Lafayette last Tuesday-
Don’t forget the Ball the 

April.
Harrison Booth is busy making 

garthn,
IT «.«.. *'

Sanders is recovering 
slowly from diphtheria.

Mtu. Booth had one of his horses 
crippled last week by running a 
nail in its foot.

The services of a Doctor 
greatly needed here this winter.

Mr. Fletcher lost another child 
with diphtheria last Monday, this 
is the third one in two weeks.

L. K. was after clams the ovoning 
of the dance.

J. D. is fond of a red dress, 
may be it is the wearer of it.

A certain young man is lonely 
since school closed.

The Bee Keepers convention met

from

Is Consumption Incurable.
I’ciiil tbo following: Mr (' II. Morri». 

Newark, Ark., kiivs ; “Was down with 
abces.» of long.., and friends and physicians 
pronounced me an Incurable C'onsuniptiv.. 
Began taking Dr King's New Discovery 
for (’onsinnption, am now on my third 
bottle, ami able to oversee the v. ork on my 
farm. It is the finest medicine ever made.”

Jesse Middlewart, Decatur, Ohio, says: 
'Had it not been fur Dr King's New Dis

covery for Consumption I would hare died 
of lung troubles Was given up by doctors 
Am now in best of health.” Try it sampl. 
bottles free at Kogers .t Todd, (5)

Elect pic Bi iters.
This remedy is becoming ao Well known 

nv'1 , , ,
mm Miipiiuir as to need no special men

tion. All who have used Electric Bittew
i sing the same song of praise.—A purer, 
medicine does not exist and it is guiirnn- 
tecd to do all that is claimed. ElectriQ} 
Bitters will cure all diseases of the Liver, 
and Kidheeys. will remove Pimples. Boils» 
Halt llheuni ami other affections caused by 
impure blood,—Will drive Malaria from tho 
system and prevent as well as cure all Mi- 

jypq laria fevres, -For cure of headache, Con-
' stipatiim un.l Indigestion try Electric Bit- 
I ters—Entire satisfaction guaranteed, or 

money refiimjcd.—Price AOcts. and$1.(M)per 
bottle at llogmu tV Todds b»’ug ytorc, (5)In McMinnville, March 9, 1888, Fran

cis Gertrude, daughter of G, IV. and 
Sarah E. Kaufman, aged 11 yours, 
months and 18 days.

Alas! our darling Gertrude,
You have ielt our heart and home, 

Our hearts are lull of sorrow,
Anil our bfiino is, O, so lone.

When ever standing at tlio window, 
The tears come in our eyes,

Ai we view the distant graveyard, 
Where our little Gertrjnle lies.

G. W. K.

2 Chas. Mitchell.can make 
hy defeating Jack Dctnpsy. Jero 
Dunn will hack Dcmpsy for tba^ 
amount.

Miss Katie Casey arrived 
city Monday to visit her 
living in Happy valley.

Dick Turpin, the full 
Jersey bull, will stand the 
season at Riverside farm. 
$2.50 payable at time of 
These terms will be adhered to v.n- 
der all circumstances.

A. Braly.
Ayer’s Hair Vigor stimulates the 

hair to a vigorous growth. It con
tains all that can be 'supplied to 
make the hair beautiful and abun
dant, removes dandruff, and render» I 
tlie hair flexible and glossy.

Tlie town trustees of Woodland, 
California have passed an ordinance 
prohibiting the sale of and giving 
away of tobacco to boys under 16 
years of age. McMinnville has 
the same and should enforco it.

An excess of animal foot} apd a 
partial closing of the pore» of the 

t, skin, during the winter months, 
* | cause the system to be filled with 

; impurities. These can be removed 
and the blood purified and invigo
rated by taking Ayers Sarsaparilla.

I Price $1. •
Th. Nast the caricaturist has been 

! sued by John Maguire of San Fran- 
j cisco, to recover $25Q- Maguire al- 

i, leges in the complaint filed by him 
j that he loaned that amount to Nast 
': on December 22, last, at Helena 

Montana, and that no part of it has 
j been repaid.
I Claus Spreckles and son are in 
' the east. While in Philadelphia he 
i drove around the country looking 
' for grounds upon which to estab
lish his new sugar refinery. He is 
well pleased with Philadelphia, but 

, will establish the business in th» 
city that offers him the best induce
ments. He says that it will be 
either New York, Philadelphia or 
Baltimore.

••»The grangers of this city will 
erect a new hall on their grounds, 
cor. B and Fourth streets. The 

i building will be 24x40, 24 feet high 
facing on Fourth street. The up- 

I per story will be used as a hall by 
them and the lower as an agricul
tural depot. The bids for the build
ing were opened Monday and con
tract was let to C. R. Cook of this 

i city for $90. the grangers furnish- 
: ing all material.

bloodod 
coining 
Terms, 
service.

sev- 
and 
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the CURIOUS CONDENSATIONS.

AT REST.

i

or
Bucklen’s Arnica Salve.

Tlio Best Salvo in the world for Cuts, 
Bruises. Sores, Ulcers. Salt Rheum, 
Fever Sores, Tetter, ('happed Hands,

ttiSORIAL PARLOR,
big, Bair Calling and-----

----- Sliampoing Parlor».
’ C. H. FLEMING, Prop.
Lkinds -of fancy hair cutting done in 
lest and neatest style
Kinds of fancj- hair dressing and liair 
L a specialty ' Special attention given

iLadies’ and Childrens' Work-
■•> have for sale a very fine as«ort- 
bf hair oils, hair tonics, cosmetics, etc 
II have in connection with my parlor, 
Itlic largest and finest stock of 

[cigars
Ever in the city.

Bird Street McMisrvillb. Orroox

The only
R.STCLASSBAR

----- IN------ I
icMinnville, is opened

lOK’SJ H TEL,
^ere you will find the best of 
Vines and Liquors, also 
imported and ilomestsc 
6- Everything neat and Clean.

T. M. Fields, Propr.

The state of Sonora, Mexico, lev
ies a tax of $2 on every baby born 
within its limits, and charges the 
farmer 5 cents for every chicken be 
raises and 50 cents for every sheep.

General Albert Pike never uses 
any but quill pens and he carefully 
preserves them when they are worn 
out. He has probably 10,000 old 
pens stowed aWay in his cupboards.

A Rian at Berrien Springs, Michi
gan, keeps his family of four per
sons on 19 cents a week, exclusive 
of house rent. lie has boen known 
to buy 3 cents worth of butter.

If rich, it is easy enough to con
ceal our wealth; but if poor,it is not 
quite so easy to conceal our pover
ty. We shall find it less difficult 
to hide 1<M)O guineas than one hole 
in our coat.—Colton.

The »ound of your hammer at 5 ■ 
in the morning or at nine at night 
heard by a creditor, makes him 
easy six months longer; but if he ' 
sees you at a billiard tadlc or hears I 
your voice at a tavern when you 
should be at work, he sends for his i 
money the next day.

It has been ascertained that an 
ordinary man weighing 154 pounds 
has in his comjiositian, oxygen, 97 
pounds; hydrogen, 15 pounds; nit
rogen,4 pound»; chlorine,2 pounds, 
flourine, 3 ounces; carbon, 28 
pounds; phosphorus, 2 pounds; 
calcium, .Tpounds ; sulphur, 3 ounc
es, and potassium, sodium and iron, 
each 2 ounces.

has revolutionised the world 
during the last half century 
Not least among tlie wonder« 

of inventive proaress is a method ami sys- 
i w..rk that can bo performed all 

the country without separating tlie workers 
from their homes. Pay liberal; any one 
can do the work, either sex young or olil ; 
no special ability required Capital not 
needed, yon are started free Cut thia out 
and return to ns and we will send you free 
something of great value and importance 
to you, that will start you in bustnsw which 
wifi bring vou in more money right away 
than anything els« in the world Grand 
outfit free, i Addreos True A Co , Augusta Maine

I 1
Died at McMinnville, Oregon, March 

8, 1888, Ernest W. son of Mr. and Mrs. 
W. II. Bingham. He was bern August 
23, 1875, His death was very sudden, 
and the cause was considered obscure 
by his physicians at that time, but since 
Other cases have made their apfrearani-e 
and terminated fatally, the disease has 
been pronounced cerebro spinal-menin
gitis. He had not been ailing until tlie 
day before his death and then but 
slightly. Thursday morning lie arose 
complaining of a pain in his head, unit 
about 8 o’clock he was fatten with con
vulsions and became unconscious and 
remained so uptj| death, which occured 
at 11: 15 a. in.

' “Bobby,” as lie was familiarly called, 
was a bright, interesting boy, glad to 
have company co mo to his father's 
house and he was ever ready to wait up
on them. His fatbar’s home contains a 
“prophet's chamber.” and it is the min
isters’ home whrnever they may desire 
to call; and many ministers who, at dif
ferent tinier have occupied this pleas
ant home w ill remember the bright lit
tle boy for his kindness and entertaining 
ways. But iis has gone to the better 
world. His funeral was very largely at
tended, many of his school mates, both 
from the Sunday and public schools liv
ing present. The atlhcted family have 
tlie sympathy of tbo entire community. 
The funeral services weie conducted bv 
the minister in charge of the M. 
church, R«v. W. D. 
writer,

attheschool houseyesterday. They ! Cklilbl:‘¡”»> “nd all «kin Erupt-l-a. , " * intlM •lidi I l \ xr ilHrna 1 » ! 1 n ahad two new members.
\ B. Pollard will commence on 

his new building next week.
Our U. S. mail carrier looks 

quite sprucy lately, perhaps ho is 
looking for a pardner.

It is hoped that Dick Robidee 
will recover.

ions, ami positively cures Piles, or no 
Pay required. It is guaianteed t« give 
perfect satisfaction, or money refunded, 
price 25 cents per box. RogcrnATodd,

The yacht Coronet which beat 
the Dauntless in the great trims- 
Atlantic race last year, will soon 
start on a cuise around the horn to 

| San Diego where her owner is.
}■

Nearly every one is complaining 
of sore throat.

Mr. Alderman has traded his 
property in town for part of Mr. 
Ü. Catherly’p place. lie will move 
up thevo aoon.

There will noon be under con
struction at Olympia, W. T., a 
stern 
here an

•X.X. 'HX.cAx.’t k’»*VALORS, Acktr., j,,),- 
Soother at hand. It is thè only safe 
medicine yet in ado that will remora all 
infuntilodisorders. It contains no Opsum 
or Morphin«, but gives the child sa/urte 
cate fi pain. Price 25 coats. Sold b/ 
Geo. W. Burt, ilru,*gi»t.

There is no change in the situa
tion of the Burlington strike.

schooner to run between Kights 1» tha
il Portland. Mr. Lion web- i • ir * complaint of

»ill ll„. I,™ to carry Itoighl W
frli* lnua ihnn 1 (I rwvr izin na »zvwar 1 A -1 I? n_L. 1>- 4 t/ ri _ 1 -for legs than »10 per ton, ns he now Acker’» English Itemedyt It is ib« best 
charges. We think he has had his preparation known for all L«ng Trowble«, 

I own way long enough, and wo will on * I*J»ll‘V0 guaranies at 10«., Wo. 
I give the new boat a hearty welcome, j Gco ' 1,llrt Druggist.______

E. 
Nichols, ami the 

Josri'ii Hohkho.

DIED.

of this city, 
burieil from 
the 10 neral 
friemln and

March 10, 1888, Lillie, daughter of Mr. 
»nd Mrs. O. II. Adaine, 
Aged 15 years. She wae 
the Presbyterian church, 
was largely attended by 
schoolmates.
“Death has coblred us of eur treasure, 

And the Angels have her now;
Where do shade of pain or sorrow 

CotMt to cloud our darling's brow ;
O’er her grave the birds are singing, 

In the sunlight sweet and clear,
But they cannot bring <>tir loved one 

Back to us, sweet Lillie dear."

We would advise all tbo dancers 
in this locality to attend every 
party on Little Nestucca. They 
treat a person so nice at that place.

Sailor Boy No. 1,

Senator Dolph says there is little 
prospect of the imme<!(tvto adtni. < 

■ sion of the territories.

, th« Children. They are
’ 5~VLV-V> pedally liable, to sudden 
Colds, Coughs, Croup, Whooping Cough, 
etc. Wo guarantee Acker's English

; Remedy a poeitlvo cure. It sav<-3 
i hoars of anxious watching. Bold by 
Geo. W. Burt, bru^|ri<t.

The greatest storm ever known 
has been raging in t)»e eastern 
states «hiring the past week. The 
telegraph wires between Chicago! 
an«l New York worn completely 
prostrated and still in a very bad I 
shape. Never before in the history 
of railroads has there been suoh a 
blockade as there has la’eit during 
the past week owing to the immense 
amount of snow falling Large 
numbers of p<-rsonR have perished. 
Miles and miles of freight trains 
are waiting to get through.

h warranted, Is bccas»» it is th« bote 
Blood Preparation known. It will p«oL 
tively cure all Blood Dlseaws, pnrifle« th« 
whole «yntem, and thoroughly builds wp th« 
constitution. Remember, wo giiajwak*» ]L 

Goo. W Burt, druggist.

Mrs. E. D. E. N. South worth ha» 
hail the gold ¡s'lts with which her 
novels were written melted up and 
turned into two rings—one for em.h 
of her two children. It is suppo»* 
ed »h ■ will eontino her story-tellinf 
hereafter to Per grand children..

c<

~VY , v\x\ p k. that are fretful peevish, 
■AJKXXrWTS criww, or troubh-d with 

Windy Colic, Teething 
Ktomach Disorders, can 
at once by using Ach 
It contains no Opium 
hmco ie safe. Prico 2!
Gio. NV. I!u;t, druggist

Pains, .or 
bo relieved 

’*3 Baby Boother. 
er Morphine, 

Scents. Bdd by
Two door» West ■>! citv Markte, Third 

rt;e"t, McMinnville Oregon.
CUTTING AND FITTING A Specialty.

arror.tr

